
A Slntc llnriqtirt Relic
Mrs. Iliiirison has nmdo a nti'iilipr of

.most iiilcieslin (lisrovrrics within the
pat jenr in rrpml to pieces of furniture
unci nitidis used in tho Mnto dining

-- room, the result of her rcftenrclie hnv- -
ins; from time to time liccn noted through
these minimis.

The Intent thing in this line, nnd de-
cidedly one of more thnn usual interest
to the piililir, is in rcj.nr J to the gold
bordered mirror hiko which lias figured
as the central ornament nt countless
nvtmhers of.'stulo banquets. All that lias
v"rrtofoc been known in regard tt it

that it had been in use for this pur-- e

far back in the early days of the
ivermmnt when state banquets were

fjess frequent occurrence, though nono
no less ceremonial allairs, than those of

tho present dav.
From pa pets containing undoubtedly

rrimnie inlnrmanon it has now been as
c tained that the lonr mirror, with it

lit if nl uilt bronze openwork railinL',
ibelished with lifriires,ws purchased in

ranee ny tne Lniteit rtntm Minister in
irilanee with nn order to tho effect

v- - tn lirst President of the Kepublic.
I its arrival in this country the table
OrVimcnr. wn. tnL-o- t. 1ii,.l 7l..l.i ..n,l

liiriici by General Washington on tho
"CCaSlOll O n irri'nt. Stntn innnngl .1 Hin
Presidential mansion in 1791. Wasli- -

ton Post.
' pM""r--1

a numerous s it'll.
It is reported from Munich that tho

new explosive which lias been adopted
lor the Uerman artillery makes a shell of
most murderous effectiveness. The best
shells during tho Franco-Prussia- n

war only covered an area, when ex
.- - r - -jiiuucu, m sonic lorry paces, and in

.bursting seldom injured more thnn seven
or eight persons. Experiments with tho

everything within nn area of 000
"t. kouio of tho fragments will hr

cnougti to kill a man, others id
v invisible And calculated to merely

moriiua mo SKin. in an experiment an
enormous target was riddled with thou-
sands of holes by the bursting of a single

our sliells were tufhcicnt to
obsolete ironclad used as a tar-Kie- l.

It is said that one battery,
ie rungo were accurate, could anni-at- e

a whole division. Picayune.

A ISnYArlari lirivt Cure.
This treatment for influenza is duo to

a Uavarmn priest, says the London Stand
ru. - viii m ocu at once; wash your

necK, cnesi ana tne whole upper body
witti very cold water, and tic a dry liiieu
towel aoout your neck. Cover vourself
warmly, but not too heavily. Continue

o wasn yourself in this iimnuer every
"r'or ten noura. then completely

wrnivn the entire bodv with cr.1,1
water as rapidly as possible. 'After this

mipiete lavation, proceeds tho old
, 'there broke out such a violent
ration that the patient was
led with it all over as he lay in bed,
ith this pcrslpirntion the last ro-

of the disease were likewiso swept
j the patient had regained his fur- -
vigor.

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
ALWAYS 8 A VS

THANK YOU"
Jo Hood's Sarsaparilla
t itroufftr proof la needed of the efllencyof

Sarsa,.urilla than tills from Mm. Amanda
an estimable Chritlau Lady, fur mauy years
lukuut of Triully EiitK.-opa- l Cuurcb, New-- .

Y.:
vend yeira I was badly afflicted with

sores, covering almost the whole
of my nearly to the top of niv head.re (IIm nursed from both earn. .My eyea
bud, the

Eyelids So Sore
loucnmg or cloMug them. For nearly

deaf iw to be unable to hear any- -

.Vj the hospital aud had an oiKratlon
iie removal of a cataract from one

y slater brought me two different
which was Hood's Sar&uunrltlaSfihg choice. I took Hood's harwum--

heguu to fe'l letter aud stronger,
4 on my eyes and in my ears
hear and m at well uti evrr.

hlUuctsof the eecema. When

Hood's Siirsaparilla
II always feel like bow lug and say lug 'thank
" AlK-s- amaxva. I'aisley, 176 Lander Street,

rgh, N. Y.

Jod's Pills cure Liver Ills

f Kennedy's

idicalDiscovery
Takes hold in this order:

owels,

udnevs,
hside Skin,
Outside Skin,

t1iiz everythlnif U tore It that ouht to Ii3 o Ut.

rou know whether
u need it op not.

;.t by every druriKlat. aud uiuiiufaetured by

DONALD KENNEDY.
uo lit It V,.1I.SS.

is i nn ii w n n
will lot dU

.treclually 10(.0 IM

k ' mY FEVER? SA
,;uiiajiiHiuUnu, t- -f T (j'yi
0 tu mem- -

f
Vl fctljitxma.

mplt0ly
1 .C IU.IS

V.,.- HAY-FEVE- R

jiii.-- nil" ' U ui..stnl Aij'l is Jitfrce- -
'"U .1 "i l. ii. ill.

i u strtci, ork.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

riOSK MASt-R- FOR T1KNS.

There is phosphorus in eggi aa well as
lime in their shell. Tho laek of these
materials in winter is often one reason
why hens do not lay well. Wo have
feed tho commercial phosphato to hens,
mixed with grain, and they ate tho first
almost as greedily as tho other. But
ground bone is chesper as well as better.
The gizzard will grind it so tint the
ben will get most of tho good availablo
from it. Ihtton Cultivator,

ENSILAGE IN BARRELS.
An inquiry has been made in regard

to kcoping ensilngo in barrels, for tho
use of poultry. It is too late now to
put up ensilage, but if tho barrel is
strong and will resist the required pres-
sure, there is nothing to prevent the
tho storage of cut corn, green clover,
grass, rabbnge or any other material;
but tho pressure mut bo sufficient to
entirely exclude the air, as fermentation,
should it result, will destroy tho con-
tents of tho barrel. Farm and l'ire$Ule.

SPIDEHS IX TflE CONSERVATORY.

We olteu heard of red s;iidera in con-
nection with plant--- , and what an amount
of damage is caused by them. But it
should not bo inferred from this that all
spiders arc injurious to plants. The ed

red spiders which are harmful to
plants, are not true spiders, but are a
species of mite small, indeed but
mighty often in numbers and effect.
Tho true spiders, such as spin visible
webs and are found in dark corners
about building?, aro predaceous in their
habits, and live upon flies and such ts

as may prove injuriom to vtgeta-tion- .
Their presence may not bo appre-

ciated, because of the prejudice which
many have against them, but thev are
friends in the conservatory rather than
foes. They should not bo classed with
tho littlo mito known as red spider.
L.amet mine Vompunion.

THE HEAT OF A HOTBED.

There is ' one necessary clement of
growth in the germination of seeds (this
will be fully explained on another occa-
sion) besides moisture and warmth, and
this is air. If a seed is buried too deen
in the soil it does not germinate. This
is a matter of common experience, as
when land is plowed deeply or dug up
from a considerable depth, seeds

that have laic in the ground for
many years. Almost all seeds contain a
Urge proportion of oil, and this is a pro
vision of nature for their preservation.
This oil resists decay and prevents rot-
ting of the seeds. Tho inanuro from an
old hotbed spread out on the surface of
the ground the next spring will almost
always produce many weeds, and espec-
ially grass and clover, tho seeds of which
have remained sound in it from the year
before. The same is true of nauuro
heaps a year uld.ATcw York Timet.

COrKTRY BEEF CLUBS.

We used to be foolish enou-'b- . in this
neighborhood Philadelphia. Mo. to
sell all our nice fat beef to the butcher
for city people to eat. and we would cat.
old salty bacou except late in tho fall
we would kill our winter beef. That
way is changed now. We have, in this
neighborhood and other neighborhoods
in this county, organized beef clubs,
which annually kill tifty t) sixty bs;cves,
inside of a radius of eight miles, before
freezing weather comes. Usually eight
persons or families airree to furnish a
yearling heifer. Then some one is
chosen or agrees to do tho killing, divid-
ing aud keeping of books, and is paid
by the club $1.25 to $1.50 for each beef
killed and thus divided. If, iu case one- -

eighth of a beef is too much for one
family, they either tell part or take iu
unother partner. We begiu killing
about the middle of September, or as
soon as nights aro cool enough thor-
oughly to cool off the beef. We kill
yearling heifers because they make bet
ter Deet than steers, and aro not worth
as much money. Heifers sell at two
cent and two and one quarter cents ner
pound, gross. That makes our beef net
us four to four and one-ha- lf cents, and
gives us a chance to get rid of all bad
colors and low grado cattle Journal of
Agriculture.

TOTATO VISE BOWSR.
Iu the past five or six years there has

appeared in this section, writes Dr. A.
G. Chase of Kansas, an euemy of the po-
tato that is seriously affecting tho yield.
It is a borer, about an inch and a quar-
ter long by two lines in diameter, pink-
ish brown on the back, with a light yel-
low, narrow stripe on the sides. Indeed,
1 think there may be more than one kind
of these borers, although I have never
found but this one in the potato; but I
have found auothcr and diilerent worm in
squash and pumpkin-vine- s and iu the
common "careless'' or hog weed, as it is
often called. In the pctato vine thev
do their work chiefly from tho middle
ot June to July 10. They generally enter
a few inches abovo the ground and work
up aud down, hollowing out the rjith
aud i)ushini their chins out through
the entrance hole, like the hickory and
other wood borers, aud the vino soon dies.
W ith the early crop of potatoes their
work does little damage, but second early
aud late uuless very late he reduce
the yield from h to one-hal-

jy checking the growth. In mv potatoes
this year every third or fourth hill had
a borer, and many of tho vines were
dead August 1 that ought to have been
in vigorous growth. I am not an entomol
ogist to recoguize the moth, or to hatch
Ue worm. 1 have thought that two or
three sprayings of the vines with Paris
green might prevent the laying of the
egg; or, what is more probuble, two or
three thorough dustings with insect pow-
der, but I huve not tried either.
icau A'riculturUt.

TJ1K HESSIAN FLY.

The Ilcfeiuu fly has more or lesj in- -
fejted the wheat Colds of many of the
States during u period exceeding 1U0
years. It is nu imported iusectaud its in-

troduction abnut the time of the lauding
of the lleisiau troops iu ltcvolutiouury
times has led to its name.

Professor V. M. Webster, now consult-
ing entomologist at theOUiit .SUtiou, de-
scribes the iusect as a sniLill d

lly about h of au inch luug aud
of a dusky color, appealing during May
aud June aud aguiu iu September and
October. The eggs are deposited ou the
I'pper side of the leaves and thj young
as toon us they hatch make their way
down the plant behind the sheuth to ueur
the lower joiut uud there become im-

bedded iu the soft part of the stem. Hero
they pit Si the winter uud summer; iu the
foruier can' iu Vm yuuug wheat, am

the latter case in the stubble. The adults
appear and tho eggs aro deposited at
dates varying with the latitude, being
earlier in tho fall to the northward and
later to the southward. After the fly
has gained possession of a field no reniC'
dy is known that will destroy it.

Among the preventive measure are
burning tho stubble, late sowing and ro
tntion of crops. Tho idea of lato sowing
is to retard tho plants so that they do
not appear until after the greator part of
the lull brood or Hies have appeared and
died, when, if sown with fertilizers, the
plants may overcome the offoct of this do--
lay beforo winter closes in. Pasturing
early sown wheat in tho fall may destroy
many of the maggots and eggs.

This insect suiters much from the at-

tacks of minute parasites, nnd Professor
Hiloy, of the Department of Agriculture,
has, during tho ycar.importcd from Eng.
landa foreign species of those parasites.
somo of which, by his instruction, have
been turnod loose in tho fields in the vi-

cinity of Columbus, with tho hope that
they will become established in the State

JSea York WorM.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Don't uunccessarily expose tho horse
to storms and wind.

It is believed that there is danger in
Drceaing irom blind mares.

Save the best hay for the season when
your horses will have to woik hardest.

The best poultry breed is the one you
have tested aud tried and is best adapted
to your purpose.

Two by four-inc- h scantlings placed
two feet from tho ground or floor make
perches lor toyrls.

Pekin ducks are easily raised, grovf
rapidly, aud make flesh twice as fa9t as
a chicken.

A breed generally has only one dom
tnant talent and seldom excels iu moro
than one characteristic. '

By kesping fowls through the winter
in good condition their usefulness in tho
spring is greatly increased.

It is estimated by good authority that
good average comb will yield from sixty
to eignty per cent, pure beeswax.

Put away your surplus beo" supplies
where moth will not destroy empty
combs and they should be kept in a dry
place.

Tho ignorant ''boss doctor'' should
be given a wide berth. Tho educated
veterinarian knows little enough about
his dumb patients.

In all cases of fistulu or poll-evi- l, it is
well to give a constitutional as well as
local treatment. A sore like these must
affect the blood more or less.

It docs a team no good to let it stand
tied to a hitching-post.wit- h the thermom-
eter ten degrees below zero, an opinioa
which everybody will endorse.

It is reported that there are In the
United States 10,000 having
500 colonies. A very prominent bee-
keeper seems to doubt the statement.

Poultry raising as an exclusive business
has only in exceptional cases proved a
success; tho principal dependence for
both eggs and poultry is upon the
farmer.

There aro ringbones that cannot be
cured, unless a skillol veterinarian exam-
ines the case; however, there is no way
to tell that, except by trying tho usual
remedies of blistering aud firing.

A reliance on old and tried varieties of
fruits is the proper thing for a novice in
fruit culture. Many of those old fruits
are as prolific and profitable as they wero
a generation ago. Let the scientists and
the nurserymen do the experimenting.

Treat the dog well if you are deter
mined to keep him. Feed him such
foods as will satisfy the whole system.
We have little doubt that soma dogs are
led to kill sheep because the svstem
craves for nourishment that it does not
get.

There s not a farm where craia has
been fed, especially cotton or linsaed
meal, but tho evidence may be read in
the fertility of tho soil. Those grains
are so rich in plant food that the ani
mals take but a small per cent, in its
passago through the body.

If you know that dam and sire are
without weaknesses, wo would say to a
correspondent, there is no danger in
close inbreeding. The trouble is that it
is difficult to know that. It is not to be
forgotten that our improved breeds are
largely the result of inbreeding.

Some men will plow and work around
a bowlder for half a lifetime. The
cheapest way to dispose of it, if it is too
large to be hauled off,is to dig a pit and
topple it over into it. We have seen
nviny aa unsightly, bothersome stone
effectually disposed of in this way.

Pigs cannot bo gvown profitably on
whey alone, but when fed with cornmeal
and shorts there is a marked saving.
Seven pounds of whey about equal ouo of
cornmeal when they are fed together, aud
therefore when the former is worth twelve
dollars pertiui whoy is worth eight cents
per huudrcd.

A growiug hog will, if of good breed,
increase fully one pound in weight every
cay of its life. If it does this it is
pretty sure to leave a profit over cost of
seeding aside from iU addition to tho
manure pile. If it does not, dispose of
it iu some way, and get pigs that will do
this. There are several breeds that can
bo fed with profit and the grades of
these for feeding are as good as the pure
blood.

Match Heads for Percussion Caps.
A countryman in Tennessee, where

forests aud game are plenty, found that
his boys, who all have a gun apiece, be-cu-

short of percussion caps a few days
ago, and the first thing he knew they
wero shooting with mutch heads as a
substitute. IIow mauy boxes of matches
he had lost iu that way he did not say,
but he fouud they tired as clear as the
cap itself. It is said that uecessity is the
inuther of inveutiuu. Here is a chance
for some mau to make a fortune by get-
ting out a "new pitent." All that is
necessary is to adapt the guulock to the
"mutch head." Tho patent would ba
readily adopted by the rifle clubs that
get up shooting matches. JVeie Orleant
I'ieuy une.

A Precocious Child's Iteiuark.
Among the mauy anecdotes relating to

the ltuv. Thomas Hill, D. D., is one told
by himself. Dr. Hill and his wife awoke
quite early oue morning and regarded
with interest a crib which contained a
precocious child of less thau four years.
Presently the child turucd her face up to
the ceiimgana soliloquized: "On, how
much easier it is for a person to think
thau to act. Now, with a dog, it is
right the fcthet way J"

TEMPERANCE.
TIIS niSINO ALCOHOL Tins.

The steadily Increnslnx liquor production,
as shown bv the official report of the In- -
tornal Hwvenuo both of d

and fermont I liquor, may well caute
nil frlonds of temperance to inquire anew
nt to what can be dons to mora effectively
arrest and to turn Mrt this rising alcoholic
tide. A genuine total abstinence revival,
thus to reduce the lemnnd. would be a per
manently effective way to the aloo- -
holij supply. National Temperance Advo
cate.

finis in Haw tohk's "urrER tin."
It would lie a pleasure to believe that there
nntningin tne stones told of the drinking

haliits of New York "saHsioty," but the in
dications are that thero Is altojryther too
much truth in thorn. A book has been pub- -
Jisneii rjy one oi tne society publishers which
Is written by a lady and is evidently intended
for ladies who entertain; nnd in it contents
are recipe fur "mixed drink, "cups" nnd
"punches" which the author group under
the nuwstiv title of "iirink a la Mode."
If there can be need enough for such it worn
to justify its compilation society drinking
can scarcely be a lost art. Detroit Free
1T0H8,

nor rOu thk dhl'kkard.
In a recent article, entitled "Hon for theDrunkard,'- the New York Observer savs

...... uaia vmMii iu realize mepower of an old appetite. He may even havelunrntton t.hn varv rjiita if tk. tut !." va. mv
niKHt. nn invo,l mtrt vut kA i. ... c

vising
i- j no in aaiv vmy as lietrusts a stronger power thnn his own. He

ib on cemoiy ireaenorous ground when he
. ... ....1.u1Uiu mm aj ua ntrniuenslaved.

, ' i iivuuuuLj maimretea in some
quarters to trent drunkenness as a disease
lllfrolv If. ict a mn fTn.J,...K ii i i ,i

m.. BU a Bm, llt ny reasouabie ana
successful remedy can be found or has beenfiiiiml f.. i i it ...v inciu-- , vtjsuuuii oe giaa tosee it thoroughly tested. Hut the details ofthe treatment should invariably be made

Yv. V smew it is a sin, men
should be taught to seelc divine forgivenessflirtllAMInaa...! Ai.....l- u w 1114111'iti mviue power 10.IPk1ct. t ia famntDfinx I.w .vn.pmwuu, " w imvo seen num
bers of drunkards hopefully reformed. We
have rejoiced in the contiuued staud of verymany Those who nave lived the happiest
...waiiiwiiinu uuuus orc looseu, are tnose

realizing the horrible nature of the pit fromWhloh t'lav linwa vum lift... J
;- - muiv 1ATH iiimm mm tunc 1101 n

jug but constant dependence on iod canIfa4t tltOttt f,-i..- fnlKn..- - ; ,tr ..v.u i.ulu la.iui- - uuin inerein. aucn
IUIII hnVAimt. nnltr 1. . .
they have been useful in leading others outnf I LTXMi nr.k llk. .1 .

the children of Oo i."
DRINK AND DEATH.

Iu a general way all know that strong
driuk shortens life, nnd individual instances
pf death ii.duced by nlcohol are abundant;
but the extent of it ravage is only dimly
seen. Dr. N. S. Davi, formerly I'resident
of the American Medical Association, cites
the following fact:

"Iu 1TST-- the distillation of liquor wa
... .....' v,,, s ..urn vn m i 1

of grain for three years, nnd the mortality... "juu. nniwwni oiiw Ut'Hlll in oneyear. In 1780 dfetillation was resumed
when death increased in one year 124(1. Iu
1783 nn increase in the consumption of
spirit wo attended by an increase of 1453
deaths. In 11 flu, there beinjr. a scarcity of
grain, distillation wa suspeudeE and tho
mortality in London decreased 18!U iu one
year, llie mortality which had increased
1!4,06S in 1800 on account of increased dis--
tistiilation. decreased nn riiutillnt in jA

creased.
"The statistic of the rise n1 fnii n k

number of deaths iu Ijondoo," ays an
eminent physician, "established the factthat the nmrrnlitv nt m will i
or decrease in proportion as the consump-
tion of alcoholic liquors is augmented or
diminished."

A A m!iiira nt imiI.Hm t.anl.l. .1. i.t- -
liquor business from beginning to end should
be stopped. It should be quarantined like
small-po- it should wear a danger sign like
dinhtherin. it shnnld lu anmnii iti.
leprosy; it should be restrict!, prohibited,
annihilated; and the sooner it is done thebetter. Safeguard.

WHAT SOME DRINKS ARE MADE 07.
The Rav. Madison C. Poterj has been do.

In? this community a servica by personally
obtaining nnd causing to be analyzed samples
of the highest priced gin. whisky, brandy,
port wine, sherry ana beer and causing
thorn to be aualyz?d by expert chemists.
His discoveries. If not absolutely novel an I
surprising are timely and edifying.

"rWe Holland gin," according to this
testimony, contains neutral spirits, rotten
corn, juuiier berries, turiieutine and vitriol.
Kentucky whisky wa found to consist of
neutrial spirits, glycerine, sulphate of sine,
chromio acid, creosote, unsiackol lime and
fusel oi1.

"But the port wine," said Mr. Peters,
"thatrich, fruity drink which solid respect-
ability is proud to take after dinner that
was the worst of ah. What do you think
we found in the best sample that I could
buy? Well, there were neutral acid, glycer-
ine, licorice, ziuc, mercury, antimony, salts
of tartar aud ether, muriatic acid and
aliiiu."1

In the best lager beer he could get, Mr.
Peters said, there were discovered "pepper,
ginger, vinegar, capsicum, cream of tartar,
acjtic, nitric, citric, tartaric, sulphuric and
prussic acids; nitric, sulphuric and acetic
ether; spirits of nitre, the oil of vitrio1,
turpentine and cassia; caraway seed, cloves,
Japonic extract, bitter almonds, orris root,grains of paradise, Spanish juice, black ants,
dried cherrie, orange pool, coriander seed,
white oak bark, tannic acid, fennel seel,
uardamon seed, wormwood, copperas, alum!
sulphates of iron and copper, liquorice,
opium, gentian root, quassia, cocculus iu
dicus, tobacco, saltpetre, logwood, marble
dust, eggshells, hartshorn, uutgalls, potash
and soda."

This catalozue mav suffice tn
the fact that so many tlrst-clas- s breweries
contain a well equipped drug store as a part
of their outlit.--.Ve- iu YorkYelegram.

A TOTAL ABSTINENCE PIONEER.
Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, in a recant

article In the Christian Advocate of New
York City, uion 'Tne Early Days of the
Total Abstinence Rjform," pays this tribute
to the uiouior. y of the great ( 'atholio Total
Abstiueuce pioneer, Father Mather;

"During the year after my graduation from
Priuctou College I visito I Hitland, and on
reaching Edinburgh. I found the teetotalers
of that city preparing to go over to (Hasgow
to give a welcome to Father Matbaw. He
was making his Hist visit to the laud whore
the religion of John Knox has been so often
drowned out by the whisky of poet Burns.
Arriving in Glasgow we found a multitude
of over tifty thousuu i pejple assembled on
the green. In au optn barouche, drawn by
four horses, .too I a short, Irishman,
with a handsome, countenance,
attired in a long blnck coit a silver medal
hung upon his oreast. The crowd surged
around his carriage, many of them striving
to grasp his hand or even to touch his cloth-
ing; for the numlier of Catholic Irish in
Glasgow was even than very large. After
the procession had forced its way through
the densely thrnnsed streets, it halted in an
open square. Father Mathew began to ad-
minister the pledge, which was read out to
the people, w ho kneeled before hiiu on the
ground in platoons. Mathew laid his hands
on each o:ie, and pronounced his priestly
benediction; over the necks of many a small
l.ie Jul was hung, in this rapid manner the
teetotalw pledge was administered to many
huudreJs within un hour, aud fresh crowds
came forward. When 1 was introduced to
the good man as an Am"ric-an- , he put his
arm on my shoulder and said: 'God bless
you, my sou1' and gave me a kiss. As I was
about to muke the first uublic tomperauiM
siwech of my life (in the Glasgow City Hull),
I suppose that I may regard that act of the
great Irish apostle as a sort of ordination
to the ministry of preaching tbe sound gos-
pel of total abstinemsj. Father Mathew's
address in the City Hall was very mixlwt,
atliibuling nil his nnrvellous suocus to the
iliroct bli'ssiiu of Gol upon his efforts to de-
liver bis native land from the curse of
btrong drink. The iiuinu liato revolution
which he wrought in the habits of his coun-
trymen was truly wonderiul, and although
vast number of his uonveris fell back into
the mil e of iuUi:ipt-raucd- , yet there are still
hundred of thousuud on both side of the
oceuu who are loyal memoirs of the 'Futher
Aluthew Total Abatineuce tSociolii'S.' Buch
men kis Archbishop lrelaud, of Minnesota,
anil Puthers t'lt. have caught
his npir.t. His d
'ihbaid Mihi-ha-

!"

Maclilno-Mad- e Music.
Harp-playin- g by machinery is one of

the latest novelties. Tho harp is ar
ranged so that tho plane of its strlnsrs Is
liorizontnl, the instrument lying on tho
tamo, alter tho fashion of a Either.
Then, as regards tho written music, tho
notation of the traditional stave has
been abandoned, and sheets upon which
are imprinted mysterious groups of num.
bers aro used in its stead. When one of
these sheets is slid into a frame made for
the purpose the meaning of the figures Is
iiiiorprcioa.

Each of them falls under a string of
tho instrument, and by picking nt them
in numerical order with a bevelled pen
cil of ivory the operator produces a tune
Time and phrasing are indicated by tho
spacing anu alignment of the numbers,
uor aro the requirements of harmony
lorgoitcn.

When tho mclcdy of the air is nd
judged insufficient one of tho figures is
accompanied by a letter, indicating that
a button attached to the instrument, and
bearing the same symbol, should be nt
this juncture pressed. This action, by
bringing a small saw of Ivory points into
play, produces a cord sultablo to tho oc
casion. Pall Mall Gazette.

Wood Mosaic Industry.
Tho wood mosaic industry is carried

to great perfection in Franco. The scale
oi is extremely ricn, as no less
than 12,600 diilerent shades can be used,
so mat an descriptions of paintings can
be faithfully renroiluceil in thin ?n

Tho great advantage of this mosaic is
null, iu caso mo colors suoulu fiulo they
can bo restored to their original freshness
by planing, because the fibers of the
Wood aro rntirelv nrrmfntii1 twill, .ml..
Tho mosaic Is durably affixed to boards
wiiu me grain nt ngnt angles, so that no
atniospneric ennngo can allcct it. Chica
go rcws.

All Thnt I Needed.
In our physical needs we waul the best of

anything required, aud we want all that Is
required to be done, to be done promptly and
surely, and those in pain, especially, will find
nil thnt Is needed tn what Is herein rocoiu.
mended. Mr. T. J. Murphy, til Dobevoloe pi,
Brooklyn, N. r., says: "Havinibeea afflict
ed withsciatle rheumatism fur some time past
anu nulling no relief, 1 tried St. Jiicolis Oil
which I found very efficacious." Miss Clara
Alcott, Mnhwuh, N. J., writes: "I bruised my
limo, nnu It bera ne greatly swollen and li(T.
I used two bottles of a patont linllnfht which
did not relieve me. A physician was callod
who ordered the limb to be poulticed, and ho
gave me medicine Internally, without benefit.
1 then got a bottle of 8t. Jacobs Oil, which
cured me. It acted llkemngic." Mr. Lorenzo
Muck, Bancroft, Shtnwnsseo Co., Mich., say:

1 una rnronlu rheumatism for year, con
tracted during t he war. After lttlni or lying
uuwn, ai iira.w, i coin I not get un. from stiff'
nessand Kins. At work my strength would
give out, then I would pais through a sickness
or several weeks. I had to wnlk with a caneand nns at one time so ill I could not liedown wit limit terrible pains in bark andlimbs. 1 tried St. Jacob Oil: next morninggot up out of bed without assistance. y
1 ma new man and walk without a enne."
.'a. st. ii. vuuii illinium. 1'nrrvn .in. Hu.u

nil 'JtX "'"I- -
u tn ii.t """ "'"' u r iur nennrru year.

uscTii .iiuuhi? ruuie iiiiiuif nin, out exjHT-
ifiu-r- iitiiH rt'iUT uniii m. Jumiu il l -- .
ummi. vhii iKMnmeiiuy ay we owe nr eurotu ita wondt-rfu- l efficts aud would not kueuhouse without it.'

"August
t lower99

well known to the citizens of Apple-ton- .
Me., anil niio-bhnrVi- H

says: " Eight years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a" dyspeptic can. I then bepnn tak

ing August Slower. At that time
"I was a rrrent sufTnnr Tfronr.
" thing I ate distressed me so that I
ii i .uuu to mrow u up. j. nen m a" few moments tlint hn.rrirl Hictroca
" would come on and I would have

to eat and suffer
For that "again. I took a

Horrid "little of your med-- "

iciue, and felt much
Stomach "better, and after" takinga little moreFeeling. " August Flower my

" Dvstvrwifl Hicnrt.
"peared, nnd since that time I
"have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the

least iear ot distress. I wish all
"that are afflicted wit-V- i tVmt t,.l,tQ
" disease or the troubles caused by

u wouia try August Flower, as I" am satisfied there is no medicine
equal to it." $

EvERYftJoTHEB
Should Have It in The House.ltroppea on Swjar, Chtltlren j.ove
tntnkr- - Ji mnsi.i'. AniY,K.iinKTfirlMiip,Coli1t,t,re Thntat, rnnllltlj., t'nllc, Crmm and PiUus.

all HuiunuT C',,iiiiluliilA, I'u u, mul Hnilsin like
uinpli'- - . rrtw dTn: l,v mall; S Uiltlcs

DRKILMCR'S

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
ISIiciiiiiatrsin,

I.umbiiiro, pain in Jointsor back, brick d'.iGtln
Urine, fr, iiiciit cull:, irrltiittou, inllaiimtiou.

fruvcl, ulocrutiou orcaiarrh ol bludder.

Disordered Liver,
Tmniilivd ifout, Mllioun hcailnche.K' A .11 s kiilni y (lilliculties,
Zu(rijH,, urinary troutilo, luight's disuabe.

Impure lllood,
Sorofula, malarlu, ffonM weakness or debility.

luamntp Ubo coiitfiitg of One Bottle. If urt heik
eflUnl, lnugtittii will rutuuj loyuu Itte urlra mUi1.

At Drueglt, 60c. NUe, 1.00 Mze.
"Immilds' OuU to Health "f n- CooMulttttlon fro

Dh, Kii.uks U Co., Ui son a mton, N. Y.

$100$
Invented in Pierre will likely hrW you 1000
lllhl.l. ..f 111 l'..:iri U'lll.. Ii, t..u t..r -
lrii. ( II A ft. 1,. 11 1E, i u i re, 8.

Kir? John's ni'isir.ttci iu hr.iiHut
umii

J.

Tho use of the bridal roll originated
In tho custom of performing the nuptial
ceremony under a squnro piece of cloth
held hetweon tho faces of the brldo and
brioogroora to conceal the blushes of tho
former.

The "Barley Syndicate," of Chicago,
III., has purchased 250,000 acre of land
ic North Dakota on which to settle Ger-
mans to grow barley for malt pur-
poses.

bTATB or umo, ittt or lot.iro,
Luc A Cot; NTT,

Frank J. Chenrr nrnkns osth that, he la th
senior lnrtn-ro- f the Arm of F. J. Cheney A
l'o.. dofnic himlneos in the City of Toledo,County end State nfnri'Nild, and that said firmwill tmytlie mm of Jlimfor each and everycmpof ratnrrh that cannot be cured, by theone of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Kbanr J. CnKNIT.
Bmirn tn before m and mlwrrllMxl in my

prrM-ni'O-
, this 0th day of Dercmlier, A. I)., .iKBfl,

I J I A. W. Ul.KASON,
SKA1,

TTV,TT Rotary PnMfcv
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally anrt

n t directly on the IiIihhI and milnuiB surfacesof the synltMU. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Ch knkt Co., Toledo, O.tr Bold by PriiKH-txt- 7fto.

The Mont Plraaent Way
Of preventing the itrlppo, oolds, headaches,
ami fevers Is to use the liquid laxative rem-
edy, Syrup of Flirs, whenever the system
nee is a irentle, yet eTeotlre oloansln. To
bobenoflied ono must Kot the true remedy
nianufaeturd by the California Fig Hyrup
Co. only. For ealo by all druggists In 60c.
and (1 bottles.

"I have been occasionally t run Wed witht oinrlis, nnd in each case have used inuiWN'aHmiimiihi, TniHiiKH, which have never
fHliisI, and I must iy they are seonnd to none
In llio world. FttUA. Ai.ii, tiwhter, St. Paul,
MIhii.

If you are constipated, bilious or troubledwith Fick healuclie, Heeclmm's I'llla atfonllininedinle relief, of clrui-Ktst- IB cents.
KITS stopped free by Dn. K link's OnitAT

J khv Hkhtohrh. No fits after first day's use.
.Marvelous cures. Trvntise and ti trial bottle
I lee. lr. Kline, ml Arch St.. I'hlla., fa.
Jfafrlloted with sore eyes use Or.laaae

2fa.per bottle

FOR THE CHILDREN.
My little girl suffered for three years from a large Alcess on her hip, the resuu of

fall and dislocation. The Altcess was large, with six openings, all of which discharged
puss. I was induced by friends to give her 8. 8. S , and by the time the filth bottle was
finished the Abscess was entirely healed, and the child was well and happy. Mrs. J. A.
WlEGNF.R, SiatingloH, Pa.

I had three little girls who were attacked with obstinate BOZBMA or Wood
Trouble, which at first resembled heat, but soon grew to yellow blisters, some of them quite
lrge. One of the children died from the effects of it, but we got Swift's Specific and gave
to the other two, and they soon got well. S. S. S. forced out the poison promptly. The
cure was wonderful J. 1). Rains, Marthaville, La.

S. S. S. has no equal for Children. It relieves' the system promptly, and assists
nature in developing the child's health. Our Treatise milled free.

SWIFT SPFriFtP roMPAMV. ATI ANTA. Ga,

ONLY We have uu.bi ftOPT A
tn our MilfKmen and
will nupply our cu- - lAABM60c. tonicn and all oth-r- r

htnafter at WEARDPD DlID Iwholkmai.e rnn-r-

iLA rAlft.Mllrtvt hy nif.il, Unix LIKE
! ! ! (snviiiff them tiff mUI IRON.

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURWAX."
"A ral Invo" 'on lino lx--n inailn ly Ir.Tult. Thuteiiui.cntelieiulat haa produood

Tutt's Hair Dve
whloli tmltnt4Mi nature to tMrfollnn i ft SM(l
liixtnntHiieoualy ami In MTlr, tlT harmlm."1'rlw, 1. HIHit.. Stf 41 lrk flaoe, N. V.

no NfiT bp nfrnvrn
with i'nlffi, KiiHiuelfi, oA Paints whlcb aUln
the h.inilft, ln)ure th Iron, and burn off.

The HHiriR Bun Stove polish Is lirllllant,OdAr
1m. Diirnblff.atid tha consumer pavt Iur ho Ua
or giau (MU'kaffe with every purchase.

N Y N U- -

WE WANT AN

AGENT
In every comity to m-- (lie

fin
a JACK FROST

S50 FREEZER.
tlmt iiiHkt' he Cream In 90 sronrwf. We w ill wll
Ti'U for S.V) the rlht In v.iiir
tenuity to a luiniHH that will a.v ym hundred of
utMiiim. rur iuv nrni zp muutttui atilil, awl In
order to muke uur bunlm-nt- i w will
giv Away 520,000, '"'
riKfut, wun iimni'iHtM iM'itvmrrtNf at lure Hr oent.

u mm iifiiT nail' anniner aui'U UUKrtUmt)',
Write at una1 for iMtrtlculura.

AMER. AUTO. VEND. CH. CO..
603 ft 605 PABL STREET, MEW YORK,

MUSHROOMS ?; MILLION
4 There'a money In growing Mushrooma.

vuujstaui oeniauu ai good price. Any oue
who a i.'ciiur or sia- -
blc can do it. Our )

Primer & Price-H- i
tella how to grow j
them. Pre,
fr it. A trial brick
of Spawn euouRh

a f m vj t...' i. i--A

v AipffM. 8 h for Ii.on
it for fa.oo; y Ib

"lor 1 oo. Koecittl I

rateaon larjre iota. John Gardiner & Co.,
Keed r, ro wera, liu portera and Dealers,
PhiUdrlnhiu. Pa.

AvGardiner's Seeds: New Catalogue I

lri uuw isrutiy, f rw. tH.'DQ IOr 11.

Farm Land
In 8. Dak.: fine, rlrh anil, nnd am.ii ian . ,m k.worth tjii au acre lulde of Qve yearn cu now be

"lotot II A IS. L. II V II K, Plfri;JS. I)ak.

"o FUUUY WARRANTED
5Ton Scales $ 60 Freight Paid

f ONESBlN GHAMTO N. NY.

H'S."1';'y..?0?...!V.9"?EPARTiE
C. R. LAP. It, R., TKN fKN'lU in' etauui.mt tuwU for the tltckt-H- l cards vuu ever huftlL or

kw ou win ruccivtj rroo by taxpreaa ten packs.

PAPERS COPIED b '
J.S5T

Send niauUMiTipt and ten eent fur ea4'h huinlred
wi.nU 1.. I.KOPIH.U WOODKb', V Uroudway.
N. Y. IUhIuciIuU for larue orders.

DO YOU WANT SSJ-jr- .S

It will be smfe and muke a kmk rouDd profit. y

rrfeit-ucea- . M. L. W Mis,luluili, M1uucmiu.

THE HAY VH JKM HU 4 Yl.lNimtKlMtl K PI II IS. (.iixraiii...,! ... l.the on enriU. ou ;io davs trial. Write for
'Uvular to HK8 Prsir Pi.amtkr Co..(ialva. 111.

uivaioiva. iu n kOLiEit:P t- - mi reftiin.Dfilem e. rile for Laws. A. V. Mi ,u u
Bon a. Wacuinutun l. o. & Cincinnati. U.

A MONTH forSHrhjht Young Men or$65 I .mlli' In each county. Add re P, .
.1K4.I 1 H A C O., Phlln., P,

n
sett,

4'onsuiapllves and peuuie
who have weak luugtor Aath- -

ms. afcould use Piso aOurelor
1 ('ttimutupilou. It has cored

tnuaavna. ii Das noi injur- - I
e l one. uisnoi via to taae.
11 is ibe best ooukU srrup,

Rnld Trrwbre. &.
i J., a. JL A. - i

cervaiifT im

All goni
woman's suffering and woman's

weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription jmts a stop to it. It's
a remedy for all tho delicate de-
rangements and disorders that mako
her suffer, and a euro for all the dis-
eases and disturbances that make
her weak. It's a legitimate medi-
cine, thai corrects and cures ; a
tonio that invigorates and builds
up J a nervine that soothes and
strengthens. For bearing down
pains, displacements, all tho func-
tional irregularities peculiar to the
sex, it's a safe and certain remedy.

Other medicines claim to enro?
That's true. But they don't claim
to do this : if tho Favorite Pre-
scription fails to give satisfaction,
in any cose for which it's recom-
mended, tho money paid for it is
refunded.

Judgo for yourself which is likely
to be tho better medicine.

And think whether something else
offered by tho dealer is likely to be
"just as good."

You pay only for tho good you get.
On these terms it's tho cheapest.

Mm urn l.EAi.K- H.- Hit KAT
lirorft-tfn- mitt. nRf?:; AMERICAN

nlv Mh iMriAlr. J. m mtfffi GLOVE CO.,
humnit. Pair krkk with I'iL
rrcsi'thrtiuirlinf iHTwm.iG10TeriTille.il. Ys

jlf I Mlr In wiui 11 tsfntl Pll-- i Htt1 Hit numtirr
Vr ir NtitmM; If munf than of Itichnt anutud tha
otipttatr M'nil 1'ontAl Note tir Ihittul. ovpt th

ffiMoner onlor and dflm'tjkiimklpi, but ttnUtir
t rTii nttKMiiiT mnm. 'rnf tininm.

Illustrated Publications, villi

REE MAP8,IMrltinirHlniivsuia
North rikkota. Muntana.ldaho,
Wfthliifrton mul iri fron, tha

AM oiif.ap
NORTHERN LANDS'PACIFIC R. R.

I Bout AtrrlnilturiiUfrai
Iintf and TIihImt I.aiuIb

iipfti to vWtlt-rm- . M.IIM KKF.K. Aii.lrn.
IHAa. aV UMBORN, Um4 (. R. I. K. kV Hi. rwi, IMi

GRATEFUL COM FOR TINQ.

EPPSSGOGOA
BREAKFAST.

"Br tboroiiRb fenowlfnifre of tbe natural laws
whkn Kuwrtt the operatlniuinf dlKatlm and Dutra
tlnn, and by a careful applu-jitlo- or the line pnpr
ilea of well wire tod , lr. Kppa hna provided
our breakfant table with a delleniely flavoured bev
eraKA which tuny save ut mauy heavy ductort' bllla,
II la by the jiiilleloua um of ettch artlelea of diet
thAiaoonNtltutloQ may he frradtially hutlt up until
tro.H enough to reut every teuilener to (flm'aae.

Hundroda of subtle Di tlailit a are flnitiit aroun a
reiMly to altik wherever Uiere la a weak point.
We may pk'hi many a fatal ah aft bv keeping

well fortlHed with pure b1MM( end aproperljr
nourished frame. 'Co if Uwttt.

Male almply with txilllua- water or milk. Sold
only in tins hy (Jiwera, labelled thuai
JATlfcS tl'l'rt Ac 4'O.f HomieouathtoChetnlata,

London, Enolano. -

PIERRE
Will be the next youiur elty to Kurprine you with a
womlerful Krowth. Mie Is the inont promfidiiK city of
her else Iu tbe United stated. PenldVi Inrxe extent
of fertile lands, there are worlds of wealth la miner-nl- s

tributary to her, IhcIihIIuk unmense deposits of

Coal, Iron, Tin, Lead, Silver & Gold.
Two railroad are now building, and thitie otuer

have lately survey e Into Plerro.
The barveMt of lcttll Is the k ft-- tent ever kuowil.

Now is THE Time
ui Invrflt.

CiirrinimDilt'iH-- illcltc1. For further
I,. II YOK, H. I'.k.

En tIiT TuonFaa.tiM
most noted ptajrslcun of Ens-lan-

says that mora tbaatssf balf of all dlwaaet ooma fttna
mrs in dut
8end for Fraa Pampla of

Qarlteld Ita to lit Wat
Uto Street, Nw York City.

"iVihTmTii man

TEA SS'
lev! ofbssd .. it; cures Kirk lldsvcfae
reatoreaCoxnplex toss ic urea voaaiiiieai

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP.
&ti or Ui HLI, HckIb aud .PUt-- . He.

w suit l e years' ei i tenem-a- SKorm
X, j at Pnicifi't or by mall, sub, hojnple

f ai i i Jp moa on irmauiosry
P AkSv J Ueatity.Tlll.is.K on Hklu,8rVl
E7 JSrOSi, V- S, rvum And Itlood dlseai and their

t 8ti fitntent. iwnt swsled

tV f is Viol KriIMh Ukf HUTH MAHkH,

Harla, InSla Isk and IVswsW

KirU. fwskra, riillas. ILdaM f H

irtni Hair rioUs, . iviiiuved
i u. ntMiiiuiia, iitATouMara4,

ISMTITITK, Ua Htt4tt4)Urrl1ll. T. fttj (.oitsUlCAtu
, wanted In cctiUoa,.rie. pnw r.- i,ju.i A fn

We Wont Name and
Address of Everf

ASTHMATIO
D UaaaUUaas M t

y CURED TO STAY CUHfcP. BuffALO. w. Y.

BET
O QUI 1. u. 11YK, t.iiKir, Biirf.il., K.V.

ftllll Morplilnn Habit Cared In 10

W B w SIS DR.J.SitrHfcna. Ltbanoa.Oaw.

A Lovely Clrl of Eighteen
thus writes to a friend : " They said I was
consumptive, sent me to Florida, told ma
to keep quiet, cte. One day I found a book
called 'Guide to Health and Etiquette,' by
Mrs. rinkhani ; in it I found out what
ailed me. I wrote to her, got a lovely
reply, and I am in splendid health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

conquers all those female complaints
and weaknesses which battle the doctors.

SH llruu'U wll u. or mm liy mm in Mm of fuU vr" -- . J.i.M 1'ilU. &.


